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MATl'BRS UNDER RUL~ 377, 

[MR. OEUTY -SPEAKER in the C hai,] 

'(i) Immediate Supply of Kerosene Oil 
to Orissa. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI JBNA (Balasore): 
Kero.iene oil bas become a rare 
commodity everywhere in tbe State of 
Orissa. The consumers, not gettinl required 
kerosene oil . for tbeir daily needs from 
the existing fairc price shops, arc depending 
on open market to lot the kerosene oil. But 
in tho open market too, karosene oil is 
Dot availa ble in plent, and the users, who 
are mainly frolll poor, lower middle class 
and middle class communities are getting 
kerosene oil from tbe open market at the 
rate of Rs. 7 to 8 per litre, which is beyond 
their purchasing capacit,. Due to Icarcit) 
of kerosene oil in . tbe State,' lakbs of 
students ranging from primary to collel~ 
standards, are suffering a lot. The State 
of Orissa, once known as surp)us'State. in 
eletricity, became a deficit State after 
expansion and establishment of several 
industries. In addltion to this, 75 per 
CODt of tho total electricity production in 
the State carnes from Hydel Projects. Due 
to water scarchy and there beinl Dot a 
siDSle drop of rainfall for tbe last about 
six months lead to reductIon in the produc-
tion of elcctrictly and drastdc out in the 
supply of same ·the uscrs of electricity bave 
bocn compelled to depend on kerosene oil. 
The supply of kerosene oil to the State 
was not at aU reguJar in abe pasc and at 
prcs~nt too. Irrelu,lar supply of railway 
wagons and tbo port strikes, etc. arc tbe 
otber hurdles in regular supply of keorsene 
oil to the . State. So, alomost the entire 
population of tbe State is facing a grave 
crisis of not leUinl kerosene oil a~ per 
tbe requirements. 

In tbe face of such grave situation, I 
would request tbe concerned Ministry to 
take immediate action on this issue so that 
the required kerosene' oil to the State of 
Orissa is supplied immediately. 

lll) Dc,elopmeat of Chandball Pot! of 
Orissa during Seventh Five year 
PlaD 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI (Bhadrak): 
Cbaodbali is one of tbe small ports in 
Orissa State. situated in tbe no-industry 
district of Balasore, identified 'by tbe 
Government at tbe Centre for its. intense 
CWDomic developmeJ;lt. The binterland of 
CWandbali Port cover I an area of abOUI 
12,700 sq. miles and includes Balasore, 
Mayurbhan) and Keonjhar districts and 
Kamakabya Nagar sub-division of Dben-
kanal district. Chandbali is also well-connec-
ted by road, 34, miles in length with 
Calcutta-Madras National Highway No.5. 

The Central Committee of tbe Minisuy 
of Shipping and Transport bad visited the 
site in 1973 and identified Chand bali 
having tecilnJcal potential for development 
al a small port in tbe district. 

But the attempts to revive th'! port had 
been very meagre. The Minor Port Committee 
or 1974 recommended and entrusted to work 
of its development entirely to the respective 
maritime States; due mainly to pancily of 
funds and desired will, there bas been no 
progress, in this direction. 

I. therefore, urge upon the Government 
at' the Centre, sinoe the overall development 
of the economically backward relions 
rests with the Centre, to see . that in the 
Seventh Five Year Plan Chand bali Port is 
included for development to help develop-
ment of tbe area, and provide avenues of 
employment to ibe people. 

(i ii) Expeditions Doubliag of Ra Uway 
Line betweea Kharda and Puri 

SHRI CHINTAMONI PANIGRAHI 
(Bbubaneswar) : Puri town is famous in the 

. world for Lord Jaaannatb. Puri railway 
station is at a distance of 44 km from tbe 
Kburda Railway Station. Larle numbers of 
toudsts from dirferent parts or India and 
also from abroad visit ,Puri thrQugbout 
tbe year, At present 13 passenger trains 
up and down are ruonina d~i1y in between 
Kbuda and Puti Stations. BeSides, loods 
trains are also tunnins daily 41ft tbe said 
line. Durin, important feStivals like Car 


